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OUR FTElsTT BOLLEE FLOURS
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IV.r I'NII'Olt.MITY. STIIKXCTII and I NAPI'liOACIIAItl.K FbAVOIl
has lung Into acknowledged. The

PATAPSCOSrPFlll.ATIVF, PATFNT

I lllll ll.'li-lll- nl h. II t j,ii
pnvi,iii. initi,'i'i. tn Ikiiu in III,'

liav.' jn4 ii tl to WiJ'lon, N.

r.iiiii'l tiiiv llii' ftnit1 L 'lUi'co

EMRY'S 4 ZOLLICOFFER S.
Of u ih h. Cri amy Cub r. it tnakci u 1'iv.id Mint will Mill (lie

fcurA-- k ir r for il

Si :i mis untivallcd,

Fastidious.

NKW AHVF.IITISKMFXTS

Is Life

Worth Living ?
Tlmt ilcpenils ittion tho

Livef, lor if tho Liver is

iiiiu'iive tlto vvlto!,' kvh-t.'- tu

is out id' ofiloi' t ho

liivaUh is L;i,l,

injur, lie.nl dull or ititliinjr,

iiii'iyy itiul !i'i','ftiltn's.s
pmo, the ei.ii'its, itru

(t. lieavy woinlil
exists ttfvr entiiiL', Willi

e;oiiel';il ik'.siiiiul,'iiry ntnl
the linen. Tlio Liver is;

the hou.jkee,cr of tho
hotilth; ivnl a luinnles.-s-

sitnpli) rtv.neily that acta
like Nature, dues not
eonstiiat,! afterwards, or
requiro constant tailing,
docs nut ititerfero with
business or pleasure dur-

ing its use, makes Sim-ino-

Liver Regulator a
medical jiei'fectiutt.

I have U'Stetl Its vlliut's persoiinlly, und
know tlmt tor liysnei.Ktti, liillousucss aiol
'I'lirultltillK llcutlacbe. IL is the host

Hi,' world ever saw. Itiive trieil forty
other relllt'ities lielort' Silllluolls

lllltl Itoilf of tt.t'lll Kaec lliort!
lliioi uaiiporiiry relief, lint tlie
not only l.nt eurt-.t-

11. 11. Joscs, Ml,,',.,,, ,ll
He" U.

lullid .pelWe arc ree it ing

line of
PitlapSCO Sllpi t'nltivo I'llllhl, liololl'L. Choice Pillclll,

Piitu scu Family 1'uli'iit, l!rnvi' Fxtru.
Haldwin l;.iinilv. Mapl.'t.ui Family.

('. A 0 AM Mil I.I, MAXI'l'AI Tl lilMi COMPANV,
'J I Cumin, roc Si , li.illimuiY, Mil.

the crown of his hat ju-- t above and iu a

direct line with the centre of his for, head
and called his att.ntiuii to the n irrovv es-

cape he h id made."
"Heller there than an inch lower" was

the brief and careless re.-- p ,tise. and if be
alluded lo tin: circumstance again I did
n ,t bear it."

From duly, lSllil. until the day of his
deitb his name and fame and that uf his
e mini. ,nd wire part of the history of tl e

wonderful army of Northern Virginia.
I Iu the morning of May so;. as

the Mih North Carolina rcduient sw. t

forward to regain the erouiul ju-- t his by
Ml ward Johnson's Pivisoii, lliig. i, bel-

li, nral Haldol, il. old coiulii indef, s:

luted it and bade it li,,, and a Wor

thy record. That day he foii;hi bis last
liidil. at the post of d ily. full ot eoiir-ao"- ,

ius(aiiiie lie tiiui I by

n r all that tnorlal man could do to
stem the lb ree current of Initio he yic'.l-- ,

d to the cruel surg.-r- of the sword and
trod the wine rcss alone.

Me lingered until the next day. A
few hold's before his death ill" surgeons
were called ill lo nseirtaiu it' bis wife
euuld reach him before he died. As this
was impossible he sent his last inessiL'es
of h.ve to her love from the tomb. Ho
" tie bis wite'i to M ,ji,r lielger. whose
gifted soul has goli" til jo'ii bint, saying
it was F.lleu's watch r Film's gift, and

that she would provide f,r his ser-

vant Willi mi who had i a fai'hl'iil
b ,v. and that bis liars '. John, should be
ear, lor. Hi- - 'n t tepiii'v was as to
llisbtioitle. !oV the !) ll 111 ae.llit ted
th.'inselve- -' and if they h id sulleied in
the battle.

The great bulk of mankind must al-

ways remain iu the affairs of
Slate. To lead is th,.' province nf the
few. To do tin ir du'y is the upr an
command to al'. There is no ar: of r g

gre it men; they n;p ar or d not ap-

the streets of Saragossa. I heaid luui

say remarkable things with respect to

cot onplacc subjects. And I am certain

now of the truth of this opinion that in

the clement uf common sense, which

take to be the capacity, to say that with

reference to any subject of conversations

in band vvh'nh instantly commends itself

to nil who hear il (hough it had not oc-

curred to any one to say so, he was spe-

cially gifted or there was in his training

al Wesl Point that which gave him

great advautag, - over those who bad no

such training and advantage in

taking care of himself and bis command,

getting the best of all there was In be

had for his command.

Me was elected Colonel of the bird

regiment at its organization, but de-

clined the olliec in favor of a protni-ini- !

young officer, who bad given decided evi-

dence of ability, lie also declined the

command ol the H Cavalry iu favor of

Colonel Sol. Williams, saying with the

frankness of the true soldier Williams is

a belter man for be is par excellence a

cavalryman so put him there, lie lirst

served as Colonel of llie loth under (ion-er.t- l

HoliiKS, who discovered bis line

ipialiliealions as a soldier, and recom-

mended lilm for promotion that

be might be ussiLii 1 to July under him.

The government ,uul itself embarr.t-s-c- d

with lirigadi, (i uierals while sulTor-in-

fioni poverty oi lliigades tbi- - appli-

cation was denied, but an officer of that

grade was tendered lo lleneral Holmes,

who declined, sayine; You can k,, p

your (ieiierals. I can get along wilh my

Colonels.

WEAK NERVES

STAPLE A;irJ FASCV fOCEBIES

Wc will ki'-'- u li ii i '! '.

iiitci lies, Fruit-- . ( 't dit'' ii ii in vic. i.jr--

TiiljIKVd. SlI'lfF. WlM.ii. ll it!!- W i'.VW

War.'. 'in r.'.'t'y. t i Tin

V,M". Mv,. k.

many years have passed allude wilh par-

ticularity to special traits of his charac-

ter, but must be permitted to beat tes-

timony to bis matchless devuliou to his

wife. It was beautiful and touching

description. I shall never forget

that when trying nt his rcpiest to prepare

a will disposing of his property. His

unly iustructiiins were li 't my wife

have everything, she deserves, more than
I can leave her."

In the midst of all this die war be-

tween the government and theCoiifcder
ate Stales came. It - the fashion now

to eoiidciiin the part of the South

in that great struggle and in the drama

that li d up to it. I do not share the

v iews of those wlio put the fault al our

door aloneaiid strive to keep it there.

There is no Anglo Saxon community on

this planet with three tbuusand millions

of properly staked ill any kind uf solvent

investment that would not resort to

rallnr than abandon it. Besides,

the contemporary history of the lir- -t ti ft y

yeais of the hie of the govetiunuit bears

ample testimony to the supposed exist-

ence of the right of secession as a peace-

ful right left to the States of the I'nion.
In "A View of the Constitution of the

I'uited Slates," by Win. Kavvle, 1,1. II.,

a citiz n of Pennsylvania, a book pub-

lished in Philadelphia in 1L',"), as a

at the West Point Military

Academy sonic time, lu, says:
' If a faction should attempt to subvcit

the government of a State lor the !

f doti'eying its republican form

the paternal power of the I'liion euuld

then be called forth to subline il. Vet it

is not to be understood that it- - intcrpo.si

lion would be justiliablc if the people ol

a State should dcicriuinc lo retire from

the I 'nion. whether they adoptel another

or retain- d the same form of gov, itnuenl,
,,r il'ih y should with the express inieii

t ioll ol' seceding expunge thelt'l r, s 'lit at V

ul' thi il.iy.

Tin IV - Illiiro lillill;' ,;uv fur till'

iiIim viiiiiv ul' iIii'h- riles, llie ullniii' ul'
tln'se tukei ol'n iili''ii riililui.' iitt.l

love limn llii fit)' rrii.iwin il us il is I'm

ilMiilliire -- ils lnjnlly In ,iiiniilr, iis
iliiiiliiliii-s- tn liml nii'l .mr
"Kt'll.iHliliiu a .,siii;t iiiio- iiuiki.. Ir.ilii; "

Tlii'iv us it Cll.tiiin in iilieient Ivypt
Mint It it death mil Mure burial seiiiti-u-

sliuiilj lie iiimle into the nets ol

ilrteriiiiiiiilinii as to wli.it exieiil Tur-

in il I'lini-u- eerelllnliies sliutlM be illlinvej

tu til..1 remains ul' the ileeia-ei- l.

.Iiiniiis ll.inirl was burn in the tuwiiuf
Halifax, X, nth Carolina, the 27l It ilay

ol'.li lliS. lie was the youngest
ehil.l ul' Muii. ,1. I!. J. Il.mii'l, hIhi was

eleelnl Alt i.i nrv I ii n r.il ol' Niirih t'nro-lin- a

in the year Kil un, al'tervnir.ls rep-

resented his ilisttiet in the Congress ,,l'

the I niieil States several t, r,ns.

P?.r'ti ri:i.rnr oawir w ii ft Jfrnw Tonics
wliuti iitni r failn. t'otilaininif ai.it(''. tlnw nerve
niitxlil) L'lirvH all ucrvmiH (hruir.l.irs,

RHEUMATISM
I'im' t'rt.uir CnuvinNn thn
Mm-- I It .lm out tlx- In.'.!.' ar.il, irtil- li
raiiN'H lUi' iiiiiatmtii, ami rcHton- tlm
hi ikiii,.' 'ly-ii- u nililinii. It
the tru. r uuxly IdituuiKtiuiu.

aines
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

PIM-- i:.I'AIVF's

win M'ii tin-

Lo vi;sr
W. .,i;r

ttur m.iiiy 'i'i''i. ri'i

I Hi' I vi id rn ri in mill, inii
.nibiiKil villi itn ihtvo

tint teat ru.it-.l- f. r nil
it. 1m)my

(Jpmpound
p i: r ,u ig ;

!'

ill "ir kiii'l. Ii

ati'l a t

with mi.iiMiii'
ii viii.isin:i185? 1857 .latum in

io pleas.

DYSPEPSIA
Ct.t nivi iMi'orvnptrfiiKthi'imthfl

hf'timcli. A'nl .mirls ltit mne if tli
Tliii ii why tt curwt tvcii tL

wur-t- u f IijKi'i'i'Ma.

CONSTIPATION
l'UNi:'-- I'n hit CuMrnrxii'ln imt cathir.
n'. it ;i In Jt;f, ifivnnf .By itnl it uu ml

((turn tn tin tum. 1j. unruly lul-
ll'WH It UM

was a eoiisin ol'.Iii,le-l.uiie- w ho

wasappoint.-i- March 2, 1SIH, a jiule ul' Very lo

.It DK-- '.1. I.. .V t i'Vthe Sniierior Court ul' .North Carolina
Nervo.it Proitration, Nsnous Headache, lUwitiii;cii!c-Hi- ant IjimintciURE3 iitnl elect, ',1 .Imle ul' the Supremo Court' NcuralKia, Nervoua Weakneaa, btoma.:h i 7""r""1'

ol' Nui;h Carulini in ISilL'. Mis motherand Livtr Distant, Khaum-ititm- Uyt-- TKV ' "J "rW."peiia,ani all oflect.oni cf tho Kii!aeyu. WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO. Prop'l '' a Mi.--s Slith. 11

i
Me was the last surviving of hisja 11) ly ii

From this time until he received

as I'riuadii-- icni-ra- h,

served under d, pail ueiit command, is.
each o whom urjc l his promotion, and

-
ft'JFE. W. iiiinlEllather. Itlcsseil uiih a euiislitutioii ol

ureal orieinal viii'ii. he "ave i.n.iui.v. in
ITILE PJ.AUJi TO GET

jiear by reason ol insi iuntiie laws.

Wi b ",t to Ib n ml Juni-

us Piuiel t ay. .fee' III 'il
thought, that be wa.- - a jo-- t lu ui. iiibeiit
mo er,.;it eourattc I, allt ss ,,f dang, r !

Iiiai-'l- with a strong, vigorous, active
mill in a b ,,ly of ui":-- t unii-ii- .

"llieb iu saving common "

hoae-- l in purpose, dear in his in;, ig, me.
t.'iiaeio.is in hi- - will und ab-- ., lately ami
lliile'-ilati- gl subordinate to his superiors
in ink obediencer yielding iin,piesti,,n.',l
wilh-- ut criticism to every order or cum-

in in with fair intelligence.

the early years of hi. lite of those pow-

ers uf eiiiliiranee which were so ue'vs-.ir-

tn the Work he I'i.iiikI next his haul to
he liune. I lis mother did w hen ho was

fiiiiiie to elfeet it tel'iised t turn bis

c iiiiniand over to general officers lie
organized several brie.;, I, s, and com-

mando 1 one of them several months aslorni Iroiii tluir co.le ati'l tlieiehy iic. i.p e

itatc theiu-elve- s from eon, uning accord senior Colonel, and when it wa.-- rumored

FELDON, N. C.
FAM I LY GROCERIES,
VF.iiF.TAUI.KS.

LlnlOHS,
CliiAUS.

SMtlKlN'ii
ANllCIIFWIXG

TtlliACCO.
I ant now prepared lo sell at lowest

lb it mi" wa- -i , be taken from him he

e.KIES--
,

LIltl'OHS,

FINE WINES,,i,l ol u 1'rox'c Ira I ,1 ova.
did not complain of the gov, rnmeut. but

said: "I would certainly dislike to oive
K u

.ill, a
V, id lie CIGARS,: ...I i'.t ...v -

iiii nee,
I .,!,' lolle.l iliv.l

lil. ir la'l 're i,

in III, ir ,, !.,
a- - II, y ail o,!r
en, lielll Ulele

TOBACCO
AC, Ac.

three yean of iil'.'. Fortunately he had

learned more these three years than lie

did any deride of his life t lit r, after. Thr
teaehiiiu' of this holy woni.m fell upon

ouo'l soil and helped to make her son
Ion' he t y iiisine, lily, all violence

tu truth and every feriuol'ili'.r idiii vice.

Mis parents ,os,.f,.J rvery prime

virtue.
His i, location bewail with his orand

f.ithir and was carrinl f, riviud with the
youth in the nii.si iiitcllijent way thin

ing to the mode tiow prescribed in the

choice of certain officers of the 1'iiitcd

States.''

'The ii of a State from the

nil ill ib pcinl- - on the will of the people

of tuch State. The Stales then may

wholly withdraw Irom the i'nion, but
while they continue they must lvt.iin the
character uf representative republics."

In Apiil, I8t',l,the passions of the

t

liml
ol Ii, ,l

. !, .l e i

,' an. tr.'.u-1,-

,ir niiii.t
,' ll, ,1 Oil

- - lo ll,,'
tiller,.

,.:;.! '.'.ira-

prie s liroeeiiot of nil kinds. Wims,
.iouol's. Tobacco, t'igais. Sinif, &c, lllllAmi a

li.
l iuit aa el,' KJ! lir.ltfiM.lt a. i;(;l:l will also keep on band a full stiply of

fresh Vceet.ables of every varietv, which

AT TIIK

LOWEST PEICES,
IS AT

1)11. A. It. ZOLMCOKKHK'S,

WEST SIDE WASHINCTON AVE, OPPOSITE R. SHED

V E L 1) O N. N. c.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

will be s ild cheap.
.1,. ..a t

'ancientI would like to speak of tile '

and tiitbr ,1 integrity" , f ibc '.le, I"

I.AiiKR IIF.I',1! OX ICK.

H W. PAX1F.L, $1etJLLicpeople .North ami Niiitli were Mined lo

their very depths, with respect to tlieab- -

W, W3h. Ave. Weld. ni N. C
irbing ipicstion. - it war ? Is it peaie?

up the command of lie e troops all. r

having thetroublc of training lliein and

having become so attach,,! to them. I

,,,ii t seek the distinction of rank for pi

merely, for if the war were to close

i., iiii'it'ovv lb" ,1b r ,,f the highest c.uid
not iinliiee me lo rcuiaiii in the army. I

have nth, r idilig.it iull- - to fulfil, but wbi!-- t

the war l.i.-- bete in the held wid be

found. Mv whole soul is iu the cause

and my life is ;,t my country's seivice.

If the ioveninieiit does not give me

command ,.f my l'rig.ide will stick to

my regiment and make no complaint.

His command was ,,u the extreme
right of our line at Malvein Hill, and

was exposed to a very dctll,,la',i.ilo tire

for sometime. Some cavalry thrown into

confusion was retreating iu haste and in-

volved several pieces of arlilh ry. Colonel

Join gs iw

N r.li t ,iiolin-i- tb ir valor an co'ira;:.-

iu the war between the t t,,v,rnme:it and
th' Collfe.bT.it.' States vvbi li l. vi d th"
triliut" ..I doaih 'r en all ranks ....but

must keep within the limits your paitiality
ha- - traced for me.

v ai'iite th , r iu irks at the risk of

North Carolina always eoiiM lvative. id

known to bis people, lie entered the

exc, Hi nt s, houl of J M l, ,v, joy who

l.iuht ill this city many years and lies

buried within bowslmt ol this hall, about

the year S ill and eouliniicd his pii il

until uiluiittcd to the Military Academy

ys cbeti-hiii- g allietion for the institu

BufiJL
CsSESt

I will nlw.iv keep on liaml h ttick or
v'll iiialc Metallic liuriul CaM-r- ' inul

lira a cotions of the country, shared the deepTPRIrKIPT10N DKI'AKTMKNT FII.I.KU WITU TUB lltl-- 8KI.K1TKU MATKR1AL- .-

munition that prevailed in the public
at West Point in IS III, to which he was mind. There was liurrviii- -' hither mid
appointed by President .lames K. I 'oik WOODKX COFFINSthither. From llie Atlantic ocean tu the
is one of the cadets at laru'e.

fatiguing y.'lir p Itl.'llee.
I hive uiiirve'li'l th twenty and

o ld years at the extrioidin iry per
formauces of the Army nf Northern
Virginia and tried to analyze llie chief
cause of these fe.us patience and
courage did much, race stamina did
much. place above any single iiill.t

iilmiuation of the AHcgliani s where which I will sell ell, ;ti. und which enn
be had at any hour, day or night.Me was compelled by severe injuries

PKEHCRIl'TIOSS aiMI'OUNIU'.I) AT ALL HOl'US WITH (iliKAT CAKE.

FERFUMEKY, STATIONKliY, FANCY SOAl'S, lililSIIKS,

FANC Y AKTICLKS, TOIIAC'CO AND CIOAKS.

KIUKUBKB thtta hwrtr weloonu-alwir- t tw.tu you at

ZOLUCOFFKR'S.

the Storm King plays upon bis harp of NO. II SVCAMOUF. STIiKF.T,
accidentally indicted upon him while en- tliib is In r or telegraph will re-

ive prompt attention and eases shippediMjicd in artillery practice to interrupt
pine, the people were organizing compa-

nies, battalions, regiments, brigades, di-

visions, armies.
by first train.

his course at the Military Academy and
I'.v r i.v ;r. soi.ici t ia.

K. A. CI 'I'll HULL.

Maui, llircw a regiment across the road.

Il iltcd a piece of altill M', put it iu charirc

of all otlieel and olderetl him to lire Ulioll

l irn:itsi5i t:, v.v.us course there was not completed until
The I Hc).imciit of Xortli Carolina

IS.'il. First Sttcct, Weldt.n, N. C.troops, orteinallv the It It lugiiu tit, was
sep 1 5 ,"m.lie graduated with highly respectable

Offer to tie trade of Virginia and
standing in ilepoitmeiit and schular-hi-

and was ordered to Newport, Kentucky,
Ninth Can ll i:t

ilium llarrels .f Flour of all griub s,

Inn ISuxcs of Hulk MeaN of all kinds,:is Actinj: Assistant (Jiiartcrmii.ster. lie
"J.") " of S. C. Ili.li s, Sluiiilihrs, und I CUREwnit to New Mexico under orders the

fall of 1S,VJ. and was four years stationed llleasls,

cue,! that of tlie wive., mothers mil
daughters ,,f the South land. When the
throne ,,f Justinian trembled under the
tread of revolting soldiers his wife rubied
hi" irresoluli ,n with these words: "If
flight were the only tneiiis of safety, yet
I should disdain lo lly. I lentil is the
condition ol our birth, but they wit, hive
reigiiel should never survive the loss ol'

ili'gni.y und dominion. I implore Heaven
that I may never be seen not a day with-

out luv diadem and purple. That 1 may

no longer behold the light wb.-- I cc, e

lo be saluted wi'h the ll line of (J lech If
volt r Ive, O Cie-ii- r to lly y.,u have

treasures- - behold llie sea. ),,u have

ship but tremble lest the ,1 sire of life

should , xp,,s" you to wretch, d exile in il

ignominious death. For my wu putt 1

adhere I) the maxim of aniiouitv : That

20(1 llarrels New Oileiins atul l r:o liiio m a tnat Forts Atbii'iicr,iie, Fill re and Stan

all who did mil ball, while thus engaged

his horse was shot under him and be

narrowly eseaped with his life.

I!e wasto i! tieiier
al in September. and was assigned

the reoiiiictil, commanded by Drab-

ble, who peri-ho- d amid the wild glate of
battle at Spolsylvatiii. The lord by

Kenan, wounded and captured at

but restored to us, and lu re to day

thank ll,l. to gladtbu ihe-- e uiclaiit holy

Javsby his delttioiis pros, lice The lo:h
by Merchend. who lingered and died at

M.iriiiisburg. West Virginia, d

FITS!
ton, where hi.-- liin ; was spent diligently

e itiilm-- in-- such uiiliiary pani-- s as were

committed to bis care, in repelling the

organized llie latter part of May, lSiil,
and the commission of Junius I'atiiel as

Col uiel of that regiment beaisdate June
."), lSiil. have the most vivid recollec-

tion of the first time 1 saw Col. P.it,iel

liarysburg was the place, Sunday ul

ion, dress parade the occasion. The
regiment had been formed for the parade--

the acting adjutant bad br night the c m.

maud to present arms, and after saluliuo

the olliccr in charge of the parade had

taken his post. (',,1. panicl ill the full

uniform of bis rank, about live feet I n

inches in height, weighing perhaps iull
pounds, of most commanding manner,

splendid presi nee. perfectly self possessed,

uboiil thirty-thre- years of age, with a

M iblSSCS.

Jllll S rnps ..full grades.
I'. lil I, ike Fish.V lioston llcrrin:
L'llil Ca-e- s C. unci lioods,

lllllll Kegs oi'O. I ,1' Vii. Niil-- .
L'IMI lialtel- - Oil of llll killds,

illlll " Failing and Planting l'o'ato

When I mv Ci'RF T do int infm nirelv tohostile incur i , ns made by the Indians

upon the country and fercin thi.se wild
top them lor n turn;, niitMimi iiavcihem re

turn wain. I mka - A ItAhli Al. ('CUE.
I'hildrco of ibe plains tu recognize the 1 lave ui&uo tlie disea.se ol

FITS, EPILEPSY or
oil PurcCi.h r ineoari best inade.)

L'jn Hoxes and Caddies llrccuahd l.lackauthority of the government. Me took

FALLING SICKNESS,part in ninny skiriuLshes with the Indians. unto by lb,- saintly and heroic women,

who carried the standard of the Confed Al.t1n tmlv. I w m; snt uv ifincdv toMe sedulously studied his profissi, n and I'URRilii: worst rasr- - )toc;iu.- ottn-r- liavei

the throne is a glorious sepulchre "

While lha two ariui s were strug-glit.-

i i the awful shadow of the Ii ,rse sh e

iu I ieueral Lee's lin al.oat ,,'c'ock in
the afternoon, May 1J. I'si, I. word cam,
down the line fioin our sid ', "We are

became familiar wilh Juiniiii and otlurs

'.'nil I!.,gs I.aguyra and I'.io Coll'ce,

loll Barrels l!,ini,,l Sugars,
iillditil P.ip r lings of all sizes,
."iiiiiil Jieauis Paper all sizes.

lalleuisno for not hum rcroiviiiff a cmiim.
Kend at oncrfor a Ireamp .nut a Fiiks Hoti i.b
of m v Iskai luilk Chf Ktiesiwho wr ite histories of the art of war

voice dii-p- well trained, powerful In comHe was good to his men then. Me re-

nu iwt imft it rMi jn tiothniK lur ft
trial, and a will cut joii- Adtlits
H. C. ROOT. M.C. 183 Peah St., NewYoukpass, at on-- e seized llie atlen ioii ul llie

FOP S.U.K BY

P. N. STAINBACK & CO. o: ALSO ::command; ami irom mat moment untilort mr
S;ice-'- . Pickles. Soaps. Ilrouis. Pails

I!. i, kets. Starch. lio.e. wine, l'.,wd. r

eracy iu tti, ir hands and the ss ot

heaven iu their precious hearts. After-

wards by 1! .yd. wounded and captured

upon the tempestuous slopes oflieltys-burg- ,

cxehan gel to die tear II.iiiovm' in

May. I -- I'd. The ,V!r.l by I hveti. whose

I, loie s..u! went up to C, ,1 from the
sun, mil ol'tlo- mountain at Snicker's I i;,p.

The L'n l S'oith Carolina battalion by An-

drews, who was shot to ,b"iih ami llie
angry shouting of ho-t- s at ll,t'y-bur- g

At ihc'liinc of Li- - appoi iim nt lo lie
lire, a lier t ;. in i.d ib, re wa- - no cllict r of
bis rank iu the iiriny of Xoithi m Virginia
more deiiii .;:i du d than be for the

tune d to the Stales from New Mexico

in ,")".

II is father, with Anl iS ixi ii thir-- t

for land, haling acipiir d larc lauded

posses. i' ,n in l.'o.Uiain. the yoiinu ollici r

was in luced lo re in his euuiuiis.Mi in

the army and take cli.ir.'c of tlnse pos-

sesions, siiieriutiii I the cultivation of
ih. ni and aid in the iinprovcmciit ol

th ni.

an Shot, an. all oilier goods found in
Wholesale (iroeery Store.

m uaiy oiii,

IIKLP YOUR KYKS
UsINll TillJ))V

iMiMiovr.u l'l'.uiscoi'u: (ii.assiw,

Ail these for Mile ut the lowest prices.

he lai I down the reins of authority at (he

reiirganiziiioii of the regiineut, April

L'li, 1SC2. be was the guide of the regi-

ment, their ideal of an olliccr tindaseuui-ple- t

l devoti d lo its cotiilort, care and

training us if the reui-i- nt had beeti part
.,f his personal fortunes, lie was

of the ma e ii it ii c ,,l the war about

in bleak up, ii tic country and with

lie strove to b.ll'dill those law but

1 1 J It V-
- HA IS K CO.

out of iiiiiiiiimitb.il- S nl us cartridges
We can't hold the w ,rks without

I culled !'.r v..! iiit"ei- - out

of my company to try the p til. .us task
of c, Trying tie- desired help to our coin

ra h s. At this time lb" great
of the en.'tny on e.r iioin. .bate biigude
fiotit was brok-'ti- John W Mclireg.-r-

of Anson county, of bum, ,1 a c highland
S oich extraction, Serg-an- Ingram,

Company K. of Wake county; Private
Mix. ii, of Cleveland county. Private Cox.
of Atisott coiiuly; Prival.. Wot km in it
. nee volunteered. Tiny carried thtio
lttixeMifaiuniuniiii.nl.. lite hn lh. it

held by tlie brigtade of (ten r.d Harris,
of Mississippi Tile (iellelal was sill'

rounded by bis stall and couriers. Ser-

geant Mctircu'or 1,1,1 Iodi (b it be .del

N't). 1 Sycamore Street.
s. pdu ly.

CI.KAIl AKti sot I Ti) Till'. KYK, KTItKNdTHPI'.
l.Mftl. Ill 1.1 l.S,

' iaid ' liti.' is the

inures " Tin. !if,- ai.d

I.olil Hacoll s;

purest of all pi
LEADER OF LOW PRICES.

Fol Side ii. II..1.IS.HJarksMo SI...I. Pul.Nr m.,1 (Vllulohl
t t Allies.

tlal ili:0lll as ol a 11 lie soIlIi, r and success-fo- l
otlicir, btave, vigil tut and lionesi, at

tentive to the wants nf his men, gifted as
an oreutiiz r and dis iplinaiiiiu, skilled

in handling troops. heard a private

l r ' il lo troops Hit i steady no, I sea

ned men ol war. The tin n and ollu eis
of In coin n in I represented the best to-- i

iety of llie Slate. Into this mass !ie
Cor er of 1st street and Wash. Ave.

calling of a Soithian plmt.r tlen
abound.,! In in ich that is n w lacking in

the business nf f.lllllino.
Then the system of , rvi e up ni lb

farm w.i-- terl'ect. Then the i.r.,lii. an.
HELP TO SAVEid .s rc.i io,,'; sn;i:i:r,

ri:ii:ii'siu i;c, va.

poiited bis own mob u! tn! faith, , r-

tia! mauliii, S, bis great courage, his

coniolclo and perfect loyalty lo those sot

ill authotily above him lie stw day by

day the stalidntd of l is rigilllilit lise, ils

capacity bioadeti and deepen, its steadi-

ness in military duties hecotne greater.

The titlieeis and men ware vicing wilh

each other in their steady imitation of

Mildi. r ..I i. llt'i N,.iili (,.ir t siy
to his companion during the wiutirof
I Si;:; lit that Colonel Hanid heal all ibc
tui-- lie knew iu taking care of his men.

He spelil llie uillutllll of iMi.'uitl, u,
brigade lit ir lliury's ItlutT. He was
sent to Ni nh Carolina in I'ee. of ISilJ
In llleel a ilivet.-iol- l ..I Fost.r in favor ol'
llui iiside. Soon lifter the battle of
Cbaneelbif-- ilie be was Irauferred to
Lee s army. Ilotles' llivish.n. Atlaehe.l
to Fvvell's coips dining the Pcnnsvlvatii.i
campaign.

'I be conduct of (iencral Panic! nt ll,t-

By buying ill.- liioat.'si ImritHincvt'rotTcrtMi Ina

COLDIUNTl WATCH,

YaryitiR in I'rlt'c Trptn

FORTY TOONK irtNmuu luULAKd

ino flotii this ore it calling, the elioppin.'

block of all other ealliri ;s, were lare an I

certain. Xovv it h is e,nu.( tu be by rea-

son of the great cha-yo- wrought by man

and the greater changes wrought by time

or nature the most privaiimis of all

pursuits of u man. A saicec.s-.io-

of forbidding h irvests has well nigh

broken (lie hearts of the Agriculturists.
Ileauceeedod admirably wvll in the

his comrades had brought the aiiinnlin
lion and lleneral llanis asked if no otic
w ,uld c ,rry the eai'lridges into li s lili .

None ol the command ansivcr. 1. Me
Workniin bofc oil b x of it

to the outer line-- , where seaive'y five

feel ,,f lustily vvmks sepa-

rated ill" two tu-- s of battle. A eoliinioD
soldi, i II mis' brigade ran out of the
line and, s. i.iug the other box, s, boiv
th. iti into the works.

t) ' the live men ol the 1 lib X. C.

Regiment who volunteered for this for
lorn hope, Ibxon was killed and Cox, lu
gram and Mellrcgor ware woiin.bd.

I have ventured to re.ute lb s inci

rirzDKALKlt IN'.!r
DRY COODS,

BOOTS, SIIOICS,
NOTION'S, HATS, CATS,

DOMKSTH'S, l'lilXTS,
STAlM.li COODS, (iltOCKIUKS,

Ard Everything that can lie ctllwl for.

HEADQUAETEES FOR

Steam Hakcrs und Confectioners and
their coaiui in lor. 'I'll military air r Dealers ill Foreign an I Doni.'stie Fruits, Wrtl neaily Joh.U the price.

Nuts. tie.the regiinetr w, s rapidly b, ming mote
pretiotineed. tvshur''. the first red opportunity he badmatiageiiii tit of tin estates eomniiltc I to

bin cure. The broad Undies pur-- d at SETS OF JEWELRYI his ability iu handling troops
und. r lire, won for l.iiu the highest plait) dent beoiiuso two of the men bcloued toWest l'i iilt Well supplement d bis cull
in lite est t it. at ion ol his Icilow Kohlicrs of

ill .mis a farm r. Hatittsoilip In antl flnf In qnnltljr. A Ihou
every rank. Bitia aiiicrvui styles ul

Wake county, and because il was the
work of men of the 1 lib N. C Iroops,
preieiicd for service under the 'admira

11 P . I Ir. .n.niuiiutaeiiireu aim niuokins l ohacco,

1 sliail never forget the conversations

I heard in those days un I nights betwe, u

llie Colonel mid tl.oso who sought his

instructive to npany. I benrd him icy
til, re were but few well authenticate!

in iuolt.ru warfare of hostile

troops killing each other with bayonetf;

that there was hut one Well authenticated

Captain I lam no mil si,)- -' ''Me told me RINllS 1MIW, nVT lllTTONfl,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Snuff at theble soldier, Cicuciul Junius, Daniel, andwhen bis btigade was forming for the

light on the first day at (lilt vsliurg thatOtosi Pistols & G&Bteldlg&Si
AND HAltDWAllK OF ALL KINDS.

In October, ISiill.hr niairied Kllen, a

lovely and necoinpli-bc- d young lady,

daughter of John J. long. F.s, , of
Northampton county. N. ('. In a I. lit r

written to me within the last few weeks

by Cap'.. Win, Hammond, who served as

HTIIIIS.I'OI.I.AIIS. Ill TTIINP, HUM 11 111 H.
811, V KK SPIIONS, IDItKK, l'('l K KK,

l'I.ATi;i)t.'.v:sTOUH. ICK J'tXl.'ll--
BKS, 4c. . fP ,

Al llie lowest jKsMlttle isriertt. Orden. iwai&jvlly
to. . .'

LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.

because 1 wish the vast audience to know
uf this ureal and courageous ait of our
countrymen.

I have made iinpiiry for Sergeant In-

gram iu your county and learn
that bis name hag perished from your
midst,

iustaiice in the war of modern Kurnpe ol

bis only regret was that sonic of his reg-

iments Wit.: not belter trained, more
thoroughly seasoned and tli.it some,

litany of them, would not survive
the action. Alter the fighting was over
for that day I vbscrved a bullet hole in

Manufacturers of Marks CelebratedThe publie if respectfully invited to call.

061;
Adjulaiit lieneral on the atntT of Cutieriil meh an occurring'; ibat a French and

Daniel, he says : "I niaj not after w
'

Sptnish battalion did cuw bayonetj in

J. W. YOUNG
(sUCOtSBOB TO J. T. Ynt'NIl I1H0.)

fctenbarf Va
octlly.
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dot 1 1 lyr.
W. H. BROWN, Wtldon,N.C.
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